Abstract
Introduction
Significant efforts have been made to improve rates of bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) (1), use of public access defibrillators (2) and optimise the overall effectiveness of out-of-hospital resuscitation efforts (3) . However, survival rates from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest remain very low (4, 5) . Ultimately, resuscitation cannot reverse normal dying. With increasingly comorbid and aged communities, universal application of aggressive resuscitation efforts may not always be effective, warranted or what a patient wanted (6) . Recognising this, an increasing number of countries authorise ambulance personnel to withhold or terminate resuscitation in accordance with clinical guidelines (7) . There is, however, evidence of limited compliance where termination of resuscitation guidelines are in place (8, 9) .
Ambulance personnel experience high rates of post-traumatic stress and depression (10) . Feeling prepared, having high self-efficacy and adequate organisational resources and support are associated with better workplace wellbeing and performance in ambulance personnel (11, 12) . With an international move away from vocational training of emergency ambulance personnel towards pre-employment degree preparation of paramedics, it is important to optimise preparation and support for demanding emergency ambulance roles and expanding scopes (13, 14) . Recently published research exploring ambulance personnel perspectives indicates that while providers retrospectively identify 'inappropriate' resuscitation attempts (15) , making and enacting decisions to withhold or terminate resuscitation can be complex and challenging. In order to make such decisions, ambulance personnel need to elicit and integrate numerous patient, context, scene, personal and arrest-specific variables (16, 17) . Managing patient deaths in the community setting can be emotionally and ethically demanding (18, 19) and managing the transition from active resuscitation to care of the bereaved and deceased requires significant skill and confidence (20) .
This scoping review was undertaken to establish what is known about the preparation, support and coping of ambulance personnel who make and enact decisions to terminate or withhold resuscitation. Results provide a synthesis of research evidence describing and evaluating what has been done to prepare ambulance personnel to make and enact these difficult decisions, what existing supports and coping mechanisms have been identified and what more could be done.
Methods
Ambulance personnel roles and education have evolved significantly over the past few decades, but the evidence base specific to pre-hospital care by non-medical providers is limited. An initial literature search suggested the existing literature was limited, used a range of methods and involved demographically diverse samples of ambulance personnel working in varied contexts. This made it difficult to undertake a robust systematic review of evidence addressing the research questions. Instead, a scoping review was used to provide an overview, identify what is known and what further research might be needed (21) . Formal ethical approval was not required for this scoping review. The PRISMA consensus guideline for conduct of scoping reviews was consulted by the authors (22) and the seminal five-stage framework outlined by Arksey and O'Malley (23) provided a clear structure for this review: 1) Identify research questions; 2) Identify relevant studies; 3) Select studies; 4) Chart data; and 5) Collate, summarise and report results.
Identify research questions
This review sought to identify what is known about the preparation and support of ambulance personnel making and enacting challenging resuscitation decisions to withhold or terminate resuscitation and manage patient death in the field. Research addressing the following questions was sought:
• How are ambulance personnel prepared to withhold or terminate resuscitation and manage patient death in the field? • What supports and coping strategies are utilised by ambulance personnel withholding or terminating resuscitation and managing patient death in the field? • What preparation and support needs have been identified for ambulance personnel withholding or terminating resuscitation and managing patient death in the field?
Identify relevant studies Search terms were developed in consultation with a subject specialist librarian, and with consideration of the numerous terms used to describe non-medical emergency ambulance personnel (24) .
In August 2018, the following databases were searched: Medline; Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL Plus); Science Direct and PsychInfo. The lead author also undertook manual searches of key articles' reference lists and cited reference searches through Scopus.
century. Published papers and conference abstracts using any research methodology which addressed the three research questions were included. 
Exclusion criteria
Non-empirical articles, including policy statements and opinion pieces, and foreign language papers with no translation were excluded. Papers which addressed end-of-life care or cardiac arrest, but did not address enactment of decisions to terminate or withhold resuscitation were excluded.
Select studies
Abstracts were screened for eligibility, with the majority of articles rejected due to lack of subject relevance. Two authors (NA & JS) then independently screened full-text articles for eligibility. Where disagreement existed, the third author was consulted (MG). Three corresponding authors were contacted to enquire about participant scope of practice, definition of endof-life emergencies and/or existence of any follow-up studies. Study selection is outlined in Figure 1 .
Chart studies
Summary data from each study was extracted, including author, journal, publication year, sample, setting, research question and research design. Findings relevant to the preparation, support or coping and needs of ambulance personnel faced with challenging resuscitation decision-making were charted in corresponding columns. These charted summaries were imported into NVivo (25) to aid data management and coding. The authors used a combination of iterative coding, manual concept-mapping and critical discussion to create cohesive narrative synthesis of findings relevant to the three research questions. In accordance with scoping review guidelines (22, 26) there was no formal appraisal of methodological quality or risk of bias and no study was excluded based on any assessment of quality.
Collate, summarise and report results Studies included in this review are summarised in Table 2 . A narrative synthesis of findings is presented under three headings, corresponding to the three research questions: 1) How are ambulance personnel prepared for challenging resuscitation decisions? 2) What supports and coping strategies are utilised by ambulance personnel making challenging resuscitation decisions? 3) What preparation and support needs have been identified for ambulance personnel making challenging resuscitation decisions?
Results
Through the described search and selection process, 16 papers derived from 14 studies were chosen for inclusion in this scoping review. All studies were undertaken with qualified, currently practising ambulance personnel. Studies included quantitative descriptive (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) and qualitative exploratory (32-36) research designs and evaluations of education interventions (37) (38) (39) (40) and policy (41) . The majority were undertaken in the United States (27) (28) (29) 31, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) with others conducted in Canada (34, 35, 42) , Sweden (36), United Kingdom (32), Spain (33) and Singapore (30) .
How are ambulance personnel prepared to withhold or terminate resuscitation and manage patient death in the field? When responding to a collapsed patient, it is expected that ambulance personnel will have been effectively prepared to rapidly identify a patient in cardiac arrest and initiate a skilled resuscitation effort which may involve numerous specialised skills. Preparation for this action has likely involved hours of classroom learning, familiarisation with algorithms, skill stations, clinical simulations and assessments. A vast and growing corpus of research has evaluated the efficacy of resuscitation teaching methods (43) (44) (45) . By comparison, this review identified few research studies exploring or evaluating paramedic preparation to make and enact decisions to terminate or withhold resuscitation. Nine included studies reported inadequate training and/or a desire for more training in this area (27) (28) (29) (30) (32) (33) (34) 36, 39, 41) . Results from qualitative research by Bremer, Dahlberg and Sandman (36) Mainds and Jones (32) and Fernández-Aedo et al (33) all found ambulance personnel participants felt particularly concerned about the skills required to deliver death notification and communicate with family and bystanders. Tataris et al's (27) recent survey of over 2000 Chicago Emergency Medical Service providers showed that 36% of respondents had no training in performing death notification, and only 25% had received training through certification courses. Four papers (27, 29, 32, 34) noted that learning about termination of resuscitation, death notification and communicating with families most commonly occurred on the job, including watching experienced ambulance personnel.
All included education intervention evaluation studies (37-40) described a single brief didactic death notification session, with currently-practising ambulance personnel working in the US. Two studies also included a comparison group who attended additional or longer education interventions. In the study by Ponce et al (39) this subgroup was provided with a short opportunity to role play death notification. SmithCumberland (37) had one group attend a 16-hour intervention comprehensively examining pre-hospital patient death. Results suggest a short education intervention can increase knowledge and awareness (37, 40) but opportunities for discussion and roleplay may be required to increase ambulance personnel self-efficacy and comfort with termination of resuscitation and communication of death notification (38, 39) .
What supports and coping strategies are utilised by ambulance personnel withholding or terminating resuscitation and managing patient death in the field? Clinical practice guidelines are widely utilised as decision aids in ambulance personnel clinical decision-making. There is significant literature describing the development and validation of termination of resuscitation rules (46) , but only one study identified by this review specifically sought to identify or evaluate the supports utilised by ambulance personnel managing termination of resuscitation and patient death. Grudzen et al (41) used mixed methods to evaluate a newlyimplemented policy allowing ambulance personnel to withhold or terminate resuscitation in the field. Ambulance personnel perceived the policy as empowering and improving care, but many identified barriers to compliance with the policy. They also expressed concern that decisions to withhold or terminate resuscitation carried significant medicolegal risk.
Ambulance personnel are regularly exposed to uncertainty, distress and vicarious trauma. Participants in three exploratory studies valued downtime (brief stand-down from active work) and opportunities for peer debriefing after challenging resuscitation decision-making and patient deaths (33, 35, 36) . Studies using a range of methodologies concluded that ambulance personnel reporting personal 'resolved' experiences with grief were more comfortable with termination of resuscitation and patient death. Patients with unresolved grief or other personal emotional stressors were likely to experience greater discomfort withholding or terminating resuscitation and managing patient death (30, 36, 46) .
The behaviour of distressed family or bystanders at the scene of a cardiac arrest can be challenging and impact on ambulance personnel resuscitation decision-making (20) . Seventy-one percent of emergency medical personnel surveyed by Ponce et al (39) described continuing futile CPR when family were present. Three studies in this review found that participants used distancing and detachment as coping mechanisms. Focus group participants in Mainds and Jones (32) study described both physical and emotional distancing in this situation, achieved by moving family members away from the collapsed patient and focussing on the technical aspects of resuscitation. Australasian Journal of Paramedicine: 2019;16 group (toxicology training). Measured attitude to death and death notification Self-rated confidence increased in long-intervention group. Two-hour unit was enough to improve awareness and knowledge but not confidence or comfort in delivering death notification. The longer unit, which allowed for discussion and role-play, was able to improve comfort. Before intervention, most (>80%) EMTs described training to deliver death notifications and assist bereaved families as inadequate Survey convenience sample from two US cities. Self-report measures of frequency encountered, importance and preparedness for end-of-life situations and tasks including understanding advanced directives, withholding or terminating resuscitation and supporting the bereaved Surveyed paramedics self-reported that end-of-life related issues were of high importance and encountered regularly, but they had limited training in these areas. More end-of-life training for pre-hospital providers is needed and wanted. Particular areas of focus should include when to withhold treatments, how to verify and apply advance directives and how to discuss death with bereaved family and friends
Tataris, Richards, Stein-Spencer, et al 2017 (27) What are EMS providers' perceived barriers to performing TOR and how could protocols and education be improved?
2309 EMS providers Chicago, US Quantitative descriptive design: custom survey instrument What training to perform death notification? 37% on the job, 25% certification courses, 22% continuing education, 13% initial workplace orientation, 14% self-study/other, 36% nil training -do not know how. Identified barriers to TOR: scene safety threats (chiefly secondary to family response to TOR) and a lack of confidence, comfort and training in death notification delivery and dealing with distressed bystanders and family In their exploratory interview study, Bremer, Dahlberg (36) also noted that ambulance personnel initially approach cardiac arrest and sudden death scenes with a focus on the rational, structured behaviours of resuscitation or diagnosing death. Although this may be a response to overwhelming cognitive demands, it was also used to avoid interaction or empathetic engagement with family and bystanders.
What preparation and support needs have been identified for ambulance personnel enacting decisions to withhold or terminate resuscitation and manage patient death? A number of included studies explicitly described or measured preparation and support needs in this area, and these are summarised in Table 3 . 
Discussion
The decision to withhold or terminate resuscitation is not easy for ambulance personnel to make or enact, as they must then transition their care to manage the scene of a patient death (20, 47) . This scoping review is the first to provide a synthesis of research describing and evaluating the way that ambulance personnel are prepared for, supported through and cope with the associated challenges. Findings suggest that ambulance personnel feel insufficiently-prepared for death notification delivery and communicating with distressed family and bystanders. For over 25 years researchers have been calling for more education to better prepare ambulance staff for patient death scenes (48) . Education interventions for death notification included in this review provided a structured approach to breaking bad news. These recipe-style guides did not appear to acknowledge the unique contextual demands of the community setting. Ambulance personnel are usually delivering this information to people they have only just met. Death may be sudden and unexpected and the cause unclear. The scene may be uncontrolled and lack privacy, and there may be difficulty ascertaining family relationships and accessing support services (49, 50) . While building on the existing interdisciplinary evidence base is important, research specific to the out-of-hospital emergency context is needed. This review revealed a lack of evaluation of user-satisfaction with clinical guidelines and other resuscitation decisionsupports. With the exception of work by Grudzen et al (41) there is no evidence supporting the user-utility of documented rules or guidelines for withholding or terminating resuscitation.
While there is a strong evidence base validating out-of-hospital termination of resuscitation protocols (7, 46, 51) there is also evidence of variation between clinical practice and these protocols (8, 52) . Future researchers should consider seeking a provider-perspective on the best way to provide information or other supports for clinical decision-making in the field.
Clinical exposure to death and dying is an inevitable part of many healthcare roles, and confidence and comfort managing these situations appears to increase with personal and occupational exposure (53) . Patient death, uncertainty, managing distressed family members and witnessing acute grief reactions have all been identified as potential workplace stressors for ambulance personnel (54, 55) . The strategies identified in this review, including downtime (56), peer support (12, 55) and the use of emotional detachment (57, 58) have all previously been identified as key coping mechanisms for emergency personnel managing critical incidents. Without adequate preparation and support, it appears some ambulance personnel distance themselves from decision-making and commence or continue resuscitation in order to avoid managing a patient death and engaging with the grief of bereaved family members. Feeling unprepared and unsupported has been associated with heightened death anxiety, avoidance and distress in ambulance personnel and other health professionals (59-62). More research is needed to identify the specific impact of resuscitation decision-making and patient death and what can be done to improve preparation and support.
Strengths and limitations
This scoping review offers an inclusive approach to knowledge synthesis in the developing area of ambulance personnel education. It provides an overview of the existing evidence base and identifies gaps in the published research literature. The authors used an established scoping review framework (23) and consulted the latest consensus guidelines for scoping review reporting (22) . Formal quality appraisal for included studies was limited to each publication's peer review process (26) .
There is significant heterogeneity in study samples within this review, including variation in provider scope, cultural and medico-legal context, education models and provider demographics. Of particular note, North American study samples were made up of 80 to 100% male participants, while the studies from Singapore, Sweden and the UK approximated equal proportions of male and female participants. While these samples may reflect their underlying ambulance personnel demographic make up, this was rarely flagged in study findings. Generalisation across such diverse groups must be made cautiously, with evidence that individual factors such as gender, age and culture impact on ambulance personnel coping and support needs (10, 30) .
Implications and recommendations
This scoping review has revealed relatively little published research exists to specifically guide education policy or supportive practice in this area. Other disciplines including medicine and nursing, have a diverse and building evidence base outlining optimal clinician preparation and support for resuscitation decision-making, communication with bereaved relatives and coping with patient death (63, (64) (65) (66) (67) (68) . While this research offers some useful insights, resuscitation decisions in the community setting have unique contextual features, and the needs of ambulance personnel may differ.
Historically, confidence in withholding and terminating resuscitation and managing patient death may have developed in vocational training through mentoring and clinical exposure. However, with an international move to pre-employment degree-level paramedic training, it is important to understand the quality and quantity of clinical exposure, learning, comfort and concerns of graduate paramedicine students and how best to prepare and support them. It is likely that unpublished and informal training initiatives and organisational supports are in place. Where feasible, a review of curricula could provide useful additional information. Evaluation and publication of education and support interventions will facilitate the advancement of ambulance personnel-specific evidence and pedagogical theory in this area.
Conclusion
This scoping review highlights a paucity of research exploring the preparation and support of ambulance personnel for making and enacting decisions to withhold or terminate resuscitation and manage patient death in the field. Ambulance personnel need more training to feel confident providing death notifications and communicating with families and bystanders present at the scene of a patient death. Future research designs should acknowledge the unique demands faced by ambulance personnel tasked with making and enacting challenging resuscitation decisions and managing patient death.
